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AL1SE11T J. AUNOI.I),

The canditltte for Bhoriff, was boru
in Stcnbcn Co., X. Y., August 23d,
1S31. lie bad the usual expericuco
of American boy ami young men,
aud at the age of tweuty-si- x, follow-
ing Greeley's advice, came west to
grow up witb the country. He has,
ever elnce, lived in the west, and has
had a little more than the usual
varied experience of western men.
"We follow him briefly. In June,
1S57, bo first came to Columbus, and
has considered this his home ever
since. In the spring of 185S he
moved here, taking charge of the
Cleveland House ( now the Ham-

mond House) which was then loca-

ted on the site of "Cleveland" east of
G. W. Stevens's place. In 185S he
charge of the ferry across the Loup,
which was, at that time, a crossing
for all of the overland travel going
this way to Utah, California and
other western points. To show the
extent of the work done by the fer-

rymen it 16 only necessary to refer
to the fact that in March, 1859, when
they put on a now boat, there were
five hundred teams ready to cross.
This wub the year of the great ex-

citement concerning the discovery
of gold at Pike's Peak, and all had
caught a good share of the fever. In
May of that year, he quit his boat
and went to the new eldorado, ng

in the fall, aud going back
again in the spring of 1800 accom-
panied by his brother, E. "V., and by
J. E. North. In lSGi he entered the
Indian service, being commissioned
by Gov. Saunders as first lieutenant
of O. P. Mason's battalion. In Au-

gust, 1SC1, he was put in command
of Co. C, 7th Iowa Cavalry. He did
splendid service in the engagements
against the Sioux at Plum Creek,
and iu the Republican Valley and
Smoky Hill country, also at Ash
Hollow where twenty-fiv- e lodges of
Sioux under Two Face were sur-

rendered. The same wiuter he acted
as 6Cout for a party of soldiers in a
campaign against the Sioux. About
this time he was appointed assistant
U. S. Provost Marshal for Nebraska,
with headquarters at Kearney City,
which position he hold till the close
of the war, doiug his duty fully and
EalisfactorilVj often under very try-iu- g

circumstances. In 1SG7 ho be-

came deputy sheriffof Platte county,
under C. D. Clother, which position
ho filled, till he himself became
sheriff in 1S70. In 1S73 he was
elected a member of the legislature,
aud there made his mark, as he
always did, for the energy of his
character. He is thoroughly cour-
ageous, acts upon his own convic-
tions, fears nothing and has no
frionus to save from punishment as
criminals. These aro the qualities
requisite in a sheriff, in addition to
the fact that he knows very thor
oughly the duties of the office.

JOHN W. EAICT.Y

tho candidate for treasurer, w.ir born
in Columbiana comity, Ohio, in 1S14

He received the education common
to Uuckcyc boj'3 in those days, at
the district schools; when 17, he en-

listed in the service against the
Rebels, joining the 19th Ohio. He
served valiautly in many engage-
ments of tho war, including the ter-

rific battles of Shiloh, Frauklin and
Stone River. After his time was
out ho in the 101th regi-

ment, serving 21.. years, and was
afterwards in the government em-

ploy until 1S05. Iu G7 he came to
Nebraska, Platte county, and engag-
ed in farming for peven years, in the
meantime serving his county as
commissioner. Iu the fall of 1S73

ho becamo assistant to County Treas-
urer, Vincent Kummcr, serving him
in the capacity of deputy until his
death.

Considering that Mr. Kummcr was
a democrat and that ho had held the
office of treasurer for twenty years,
his employment of Eirly as deputy
gavo the latter great strength in
making the canvas for that office in
the fall of 1S79, to which he was
nominated by the Republicans of
Platto.

Tho contest will not 60on be for-

gotten by those who took any inter-
est whatever in it. There wore four
candidates, Mr. Early receiving G4G

of the 1G49 votes divided among
them, and 259 moro than tho highest
of tho three. He has performed tho
duties of his office admirably, during
the past two years, honoring the
party which placed him there by a
straight-forwar- d, consistent and able
administration of his office. This he
has becu enabled to do through the
intimate knowledge that ho has of
all tho details of his office and of the
men and affairs of the county.

HENRY J. HUDSON

the candidate for county commis-
sioner, is 60 well known to all our
citizens that it seems like a work of
supererogation to give even a brief
sketch of his career among us.

He has held various offices in old
Monroe, (afterwards merged into
Platte county,) and the present
county of Platte anions them be-

ginning in Monroe in 1S57, as Coun-

ty Commissioner, then vlb Probate
Judge, then as post-mast- er for
eleven years; three terms as County
Clerk of this county; then in the
legislature, always and everywhere,
tho duties of his station being per-

formed, in tho public interest, fairly

and faithfully. In public office he

is one of those who appreciate tho
fart that an official is a servant of
the public and not their master,
hence he is courteous and affable,

and always ready and willing to

impart information concerning bus- -

iness of the public entrusted to his
care. For what wo regard as tho
most important office in the county,
Mr. Hudson possesses the qualities
of experience, thorough knowledge
aud a spirit aud determination to
represeut the public desire.

LEWIS J. CRAMER,

tho candidate for surveyor, was born
in Tiffin, Ohio, in 1S47. Ho gradu-

ated at Heidelberg College, Ohio,
engaged in civil engineering for two
years, and has been a teacher tho
remainder of the years of his man-

hood. Ho has been principal of tho
public schools in district 1 of this
city for the past five years and has
the affection aud admiration of all
his pupils. Ho is a thorough schol
ar and a most excellent man. In
appearance, tho professor somewhat
resembles that sturdy republican,
James G. Blaine.

JAMES E. MONCRIEF,

tho candidate for superintendent of
schools, was born iu St. Lawrence
Co., N. Y., Juno 5, 1852. Ho was
raised on a farm, his father, a law-

yer, residing in tho suburbs of Og-densbu- rg.

At the age of 14 he
entered the academy at Lewiston ;

afterwards the college at Ogdens- -

burg, and taking a course in the
business college of Bryant & Strat-

um. At the age of nineteen ho camo
to Illinois, teaching in winter time,
and working on a farm in summer.
IIo has pursued tho same general
course since he came to Lost Creek
preoinct, this county, in 1875, having
bee a engaged in ono district three
terms, in another two. When the
office of superintendent became va-

cant last winter, Mr. Moncrief was
selected by tho county commission-
ers, and the manner iu which ho has
conducted his office since that time
has justified their choice. He is
wcl fitted for the position, and has
already won tho esteem of the
public.

DR. S. A. BOKESTEEL,

the candidate for coroucr, is too well
knosvn as a physician of long and
exteusive practice in this communi-
ty, to need any commendation from
us. No man in the county is hotter
qualified for the place.

SLEEP.

There is no danger of wearing
this subject threadbare, for people
aro beginning to wako up to the
fact that plenty of sleep is requisite
to health, particularly in the case of
brain worker. The moro sleep the
brain gets the belter docs the brain
work. All great brain-worke- rs

have been great sleepers. Sir Wal-

ter iSeott never could do with less
than ten hours sleep. A fool may
waul eight hours, as George III.
said, but a philosopher wants nine.
The men who have been the greatest
generals aro the men who could
sleep at will. It was thuB with
Wellington and Napoleon. The
greatest speakers in the house of
commons have been the men who
couhl go to sleep as much as they
liked. This explained the juvenil-
ity o" the aged PalnVcrston. Sleep
is iu many cases the best of med-

icine). A friend says that ho treat-
ed himself for a fever. He went to
bed with a pitcher of lemouade.
He drank and slept, drank and
slept until he was well again. When
you take to your bed tako all the
sloop you can out of your bedstead,
even although, to quote Dick Swiv-olcr- 's

saying, you may have to pay
for a double bedded room, confess-
ing that you have takcu a most un-

reasonable amount of sleep out of a
single bed, you will be banking a
wholi) store of recuperative energy.
It wi 1 be safe to say of auy man,
that if ho sleeps well ho will do
well.

Janes Partou who needs oven
less r jligion than Bob Ingorsoll, re-

cently delivered a lecturo upon the
'Com.ng Man's Religion. In this
futurj state of affairs, ho thinks
there will not be much theology but
a good deal of clovated morality.
Thosu questions coucerning the
origin and nature of things, the dur-
ation of life and primal causes will
be referred to the professors of Har-
vard and Cornell. Such &ubjects,hc
contends, havo no proper connection
with religion. This coming man of
whom we may suppose Parton and
Ingorsoll aro types, will scorn to
pray, but accept his duty, hold all
gifts aud possess them in trust, 6tand
by what he thinks is right and true,
befriend tho friendless, lovo and
honor his country, and in every way
6trivc to be such a' person that if
everyone in tho world wero to do
the smc all would bo well. In short
the coming man is to be a christian
gentleman without the inspiration
that Las thus far produced this kind
of character. Lincoln Journal.

To the discredit of the acumen of
American publishers, it is related
that Mark Twain was rebuffed by
every New York, Boston and Phil-
adelphia house to whom he offered
his aanuscript of the "Innocents
Abroad," and was so disgUBted and
disturbed that he thought of throw-
ing i: into the fire. Finally he
showid it to his friend, Albert D.
Richrxdson, who thought it would
go, aid finally induced tho Amer-
ican Publishing Company, with
whori he had business relations, to
take hold of it. Two hundred
thoufand copies have been sold, and
the company made from Hixly to
sever ty thousand dollars out of
Mark's brains. Lincoln Journal.

What is joy? A sunbeam bo- -

tweeu two clouds.

PREMIUM LIST
OF "HIE

FIRST ANNUAL FAIR
OK THK

COLUMBUS DRIVING PARK

AND FAIR ASSOCIATION,
HELD AT

ColamtmK, Ielr., October 4th,
5th, 6th, 7th and 8th.

CLASS I HORSES.

B. Stewart, best stallion over 3
4 00

Phil Cain, best mare over 3 yrs . 4 00
James Scott, beU gelding be-

tween 2 and 3 yrs 2 00
Thomas Flynn, 2d best mare over

y ts . 2 00
31orsc A Cain, 2d best stallion

over3 vrs 2 00
It. Stewart, best stallion 3 .vrs.

and over 10 00
A.K. Smith, 2d best 5 00
G O Burns, best mare over 3 yrs. 4 00

Jobu llaney, best mare with three
colts 10 00

John Haney, best mare colt 2 yrs
old 3 00

J( bn Haney, 2d best 2 00
Guy C Itanium, best stallion, 1st

premium 10 00
Geo 11 Hoveland, 2d best, 2d pre- -

in iii ill .... ... 5 00
G O Burns, best mare 10 00
O C Carrig, 2d best 5 00

L D Clark, best family team 4 00
R Stewart, 2d best 2 00
C E Morse, best family horse 3 00
Joe Tiffany, 2d best 2 00
G Loseke, stallion 2 yrs old i 00

CLASS I MULES & JACKS.
Frank Gillett, best jack 5 00
A E Smith, 2d best 3 00
C L Babcock, best jenny 2 00
C L Jtabcock, 2d best 1 00

CLASS II CATTLE. .

A Hefnrich, best bull over 2 yrs. 10 00
Win Novel. 2d best 5 00
Wm Walton, best cow over 3 yrs 10 00
A Heinrich, 2d best S 00

Win E "Walton, best cow and call 10 00

James rtaylor, jr., nest nun i
0 00yroiu

A Heinrich, 2d best 3 00
A Heinrich, best heifer 2 yrs old 5 00

A Heinrich, 2d best cow and calf 5 00

Wm Walton, best heifer 1 yr old 5 00

Win Knobel, 2d best 3 00
J P lsecker, au best cow over a

yrs 3 00

CLASS III SHEEP.
Henry Meyer, best ram 10 00

" " ewe 10 00
BY Lisco, 2d best 00
II G Loseke.Gd best 2 00
B Y Lisco, 1 st best lambs 10 00

CLASS IV SWINE.
Saml Mahood 1st best boar 10 00
John Wiggins, 2d best 0 00

" " best sow 10 00
C J Webster, best sow under 1 yr 5 00

J A Morris, best sow and pigs... 10 00

CLASS V l'OULTBY.

James Pearsall, best trio setters. 2 00
Fred Mulliu, 2d best 1 00

CLASS VI VEGETABLES & GBAIN.
W L Price, best squashes 1 00
AVm Knobel, best pumpkins 1 00
JohnTunuahill, best late potatoes 1 00

" ' " beets dip
" " " onions 1 00
" " " celery .. .. 1 00
" " " carrots dip
" " turnips dip
" " " parsnips dip

W L Price, best watermelons dip
H J Hudson, best rhubarb f0
I S Grillin, best whoat 2 00
Julius Budat, 2d best 1 00
W S Trice, best yellow corn . . . 2 00
C J Webster, 2d best 1 00

WJ Belknap, 3d best dip
C J Webster, beht white corn ... 2 00
F llcnggler, 2d best 1 00
CWGctts,3d best dip
C J Webster, best corn on stalk. 3 00
Henry Wurdeman, 2d best 2 00
H V Webster, 3d best dip
G W Stevens, best Egptian sweet

corn dip
John Tannahill, best collection

bulbs dip
John Tanhabill, best cultivated

flowers dip
John Tannahill, best plants aud

tlowur dip
John Tannahill, best arranged bo- -

ijuet dip

SPEED CLASS.
TROTTING) Sl'AN, 1 HKAT, 1 MILE

Fred Robar, Bay Mack aud mate,
1st money 10 00

C E Morse, Bessie Turner and
mate, 2d money & 00

II 'i'einhard.Gray Frank and mate,
3d money -

l'ONV RUNNING RACE, i MILE HEATS,
UKST 3 IN Tj.

Geo I Landen, Hip Shot, 1st?. ... l.'l 00
Bud Wurdeman, Lucy, 3d 0 00

MISCELLANEOUS.
John Cramer, German millet . . . dip
Warner Schupbach, pair rabbits dip
Mrs T Brady, pair geese dip
Henry Wurdeman, pair ducks . . . dip
A Henrich, 3 ancient volumes, 155

LmI a........ ........... ... dip
W r.luli Virvi1 in ti unrn flln
J Harvey Mitchell, pair goats dip
WL Price, sweet corn dip
Henry Woods, ducks dip
Ernst, Newman & Co., display

E D Fitzpatrick, Estey organ ... dip
Coan & Myers, Daily News dip
Mrs Mullen, cage birds dip
W T McKean, case cloths dip

CLASS VIIL KITCHEN.
Mrs. Westcott, best51bs butter, 2 00
Mrs. Ellis, 2d best I 00
Mrs. Mary Davis, 3d best, 50
Mrs Friedhof, best preserved

crabs, berries, pears, plums,
peaches dip

Mrs. Salmon, best tomato pickles dip
Fred Stenger, best grape wine.. 1 00
Mrs. Carl Kramer, best plum

J6I l Clip
Mrs. Salmon, best tomato mar-

malade dip
CLASS IX. HOUSEHOLD.

Mrs. Bushell, best carpeting...- - 3 00
Mrs. John Elliott, 2d best 2 00
Mrs. W.H. AVinterbotham, best

quilt 00
Mrs. W. T. Jtickly, best coverlet 00
C Zimmerman, best cotton

hose 50
Mrs. J. E. North, best woolen

hose - 50
Mrs. C. II. Mathews, best rue.... dip
Mrs. Stencer. 1 bed snread 50
Matilda Stenger, 2 bed spread dip
Eva McKean, best pants made

by lady 50
Mrs. Mary Clark, best blankets.. 1 00
Mrs. T- - E. Mitchell, silk em-

broidery dip
Mrs. Pearsall, best worsted ry

dip
Mrs. Winterbotham, 2d best...- - dip
Mrs. G. W. Hulst, 3d best dip
Anna Blaser, best wax flower... dip
Dora Deitrich, artificial flower dip
Nelia Mathews, crocket work..- - dip
Mrs. Winterbotham, hemstitch

work dip
Mrs. G. A. Schroeder, hair work dip
Mrs. G. W. Clother, toilet set... dip
Matilda Stenger, crochet work dip

" " sofa pillow dip
Mrs. Pearsall, crochet work dip
Ada Thurston, hair work dip
Mrs. G. A Scbroeder, worsted

work dip
CLASS X. FINE ARTS.

L. Weaver, business penman-manshi- p

1 00
Rose L. North, pencil drawing dip
Albert Von Bergen, ornamental

penmanship 1 00
J. C. Echols, best graining 1 00
J. S. McAllister, photographs... dip
O. A. Stearns, chromos dip

CLASS XI. MECHANICAL.
J. C. Elliott, wind mill dip

Charles Scbroeder, wind mill. dip
dip

' ' harrow dip
' " cablings dip
C. Elliott & Co., feed mill dip

i ii bulky plow din
ii btubble plow... dip

(i ii breaking plow dip
ii wind mill dip
" wooden pump dip

ii " iron muni)..... dip
E. J. & J. E. Ernst, sulky plow dip

" " stubble plow dip
J. S. McAllister, beehive dip
S. D. Mead, washinir machine

best 2 00
J. L. Lewis, sewing machine... dip
Henry Lubker, sewing machine clip
J. S. McAllister, best honey 1 00
T. Scolt, family Hour dip
J. P. Smith, washing machine dip
C- - Schroeder, spring wagon dip
Tiffany, Iloutsou & WUlard, one

horse carriage dip
same family
carriage dip
same top
buggy dip
same open buggy dip

CLASS XII MISCELLANEOUS.
H. P. Smith, peanuts, dip 1 00
H .V. Webster, Japanese squash 50
John Taiinahill, oyster plant 50

" display garden seeds 50
Mate "Wndsworth, bead hanging

50
Mrs. J. E. North, pillow shams... CO

Mrs.Wadsworth, cornelian cross 50
I. J. Slattery, display fancy

50
Harry Arnold, case birds 1 00
John Wurdeman, sucking colt-Wi- llie 2 00

CoqHdge, pekin ducks... GO

Patrick Griffin, sucking colt 1 00
Kate Distlehorst, corn husk has- -

dip
Carrie Zimmerman, cotton em-o- r

oiutji y dip
Friedhof & Co., display silks dip

" " boots and shoes... dip
ii dress goods dip
ii linens dip

ii ii C 1 on dip
it ii lap robe dip
ii ii display shawls... dip
ii ii overcoat dip
ii ii display dry goods dip

L. Kramer, gen. " " dip
G. Heitkemper, " jewelry-Mars- hall dip

Smith, cloak and furs dip
Mrs. M. S. Drake, millinery

goods dip
Dowty, "Weaver & Co., drugs,

fancy goods, &c dip
L. J. Cramer, ores & minerals dip
E. D. Sheehan, liquors dip
Dr. McAllister, dental work dip
A. J. Arnold, watches, Ac dip
Ernst, Newman & Co, cutlery dip
J. S. McAllister, easels dip
Ed. Fitzpatrick, writing desk dip

" organnia dip
" albums dip

dolls dip
" rocking horses... dip
" baby carriages... dip
" violins dip

D. D. Wadsworth, nut lock dip
TROTTING SPAN RACE. 1 MILE.

Fred Robar,Bay Mack and mate,
first money ?10 00

C. E. Morse, Bessie Turner and
mate, second money 5 00

SLOW RACE. J MILE.

C. L. Babcock, Gray Bill, first
money 5 00

Sidney Wadsworth, Jennie, 2d... 3 00
T. II. Parks, Julia, 3d 1 00
l'ONY RACE. I SUM: HEATS BEST 3 IN 5.
Geo. J. Landon, Hipshot, first

lllOIlL It jJ
Bud. Wurdeman, Lucy, 3d 5 00

TROTTING RACE. h MILE
HEATS.

W. M. Stcycns, Grav Dan, first
nionev '. 20 00

Chas. W. Wake, Bay Bess, 2nd... 10 00
Tho-- Flynn, Shell Creek Maid,

PONY STAKE RACE. nEST 2 IN 3.

T. Stewart and J. Scott, Jack of
Diamonds, first money 21 "3

Geo. J. Landon, Hipshot, 2nd 11 (!G

TlIItEK MIXUTi: HACK 1 MIIiK HKATS
BEST 3 IN o.

Frank Allison, Rocky Mountain
Tom, firct nionev GO 00

Fred Kobarc, Bay"Mack, 2nd 30 00
Wm. Kerkon, Spottv, 3rd 20 00
W. M. Stevens, Gray Dan, 1th.... 10 00

COUNTY STAKE HACK.

Gus. A. Schroder, Lulu S., first
money 30 00

T. Stewart, Bessie Turner, 2nd... 15 00

FREE FOR AM RUNNING RACK.
T. Stewart, Jack of Diamonds,

first money 50 00
Walter Bonn, Nell. 2nd 25 00
Ed. Lockwood, Ciies Logan, 3d... 15 00

FREE FOR ATX TROTTINO MILE
HEATS HEST 3 IN 5.

Mitchell & Co., Duster, first nion- -

Theo. Beebe, Sleepy Jack, 2nd... 40 00
R. L. Graham, Yellow Jacket, 3d 23 00
Frank Allison, Infelice, 4th 12 00

Professor A. J. RickofT, Supt. of
Schools in Cleveland, "pilches in" to
tho way arithmetic is taught at pres-

ent, as follows :

But what of arithmetic ? I answer
with some reluctance, because I
know how strongly fortified this
subjocl is in tho minds of tho people.
For illustration I might say that an
amendment of tho catechism has
boon proposed by a gentleman in
tho part of the State of Ohio from
which I como. In answer to the
question, "what is tho chief end of
man ?" ho would reply : "To glorify
God and study arithmetic forever."

Within a fow years past, say the
last thirty or forty, far more atten-
tion has been given it than it do-serv-

We do not toach it too well,
not well enough as to its elements,
but we attempt to teach too much of
it. Wc teach moro in tho schools
than is necessary in tho counting
house. I am told by tho gentleman
abovo referred to that having occa-

sion to draw a note which should
realize a certain sura when discount-
ed at bank, he found tho cashier
unable to reckon tho amount for
which it should bo drawn. This
suggested a series of inquiries among
bankers which rosulted in tho dis-

covery that hardly ono out .of ton
could make the calculation on sight.

If a boy is skilled in addition, sub-

traction, multiplication and division,
integral, fractional and compound,
and knows how to compute percent-
age and ono good way of casting
interest, ho can take caro of himself
in tho commercial dealings to which
his business incidentally calls him,
and with that ho can easily acquire
facility in thOBC computations which
belong specially to his own branch
of trade.

It is a notorious fact that tho mul-

tiplicity of rules and cases to bo

found in our text books on this sub-

ject, is due to efforts of ono author

after another to nuke their books
more complete than the previous
publications with which they aro to
como in competition. And being
in the arithmetic, the teacher, espe-

cially in our ungraded schools, leels
under obligation to teach them all,
IoU perchanco it might bo charged
that he hiinsolf could not do all the
"sums" in the book. American
Journal of Education.

Broom-cor- n is likely at no distant
day to revolutionize the breadntuir
supply of tho world. A process has
been discovered by which the finest
and most delicious Hour can be made
from the seen" to tho cxtout of one-ha- lf

its weight, and leave the other
half a valuable food for making beef
and milk. The averago yield per
acre is three hundred bushels, and
in many instances fivo hundred
bushels, or thirty thousand pounds,
have been secured. Nor does it ex-

haust the soil, as Indian corn, from
the fact that it feeds from tho deeper
soil aud assimilates its food from a

cruder state. It belongs to the same
genus as tho sweet cane, commonly
known as tho sorghum, which as an
articlo of food is growing rapidly in
public esteem, and from tho seed of
which a most nutritious flour can bo
obtained. Albion JVew.

Humility is a virtue that all
preach, few practice, yet everybody
is couteut to hear. The master
thinks it good doctrine for his ser-
vant, the laity for the clergy, and
the clergy tor the laity.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

C. II. VanWyck, U. S. Senator, Neb- -

raika City.
Alvin Saunders, U. S. Senator, Omaha
T.J. Majors, Itcp., Peru.
E. lv. Valuntink, Hep., West Point.

STATE DIRECTORY:
Alhinus Nance, Governor, Lincoln.
S.J. Alexander, Secretary of State.
John WalHeus, Auditor, Lincoln.
G. M. Hurtlett, Treasurer, Lincoln.
C.J. Dilworth, Attorney-Genera- l.

V. W. W. Jones, Supt. Public Instruc.
C. J. Xobos, Warden of Penitentiary.
V)VAb,biey' I Prison Inspectors.
J. II. Gould, J

J.O. Carter, Prison Physician.
II. P. Mathewson, Supt. Insane Asylum.

JUDICIARY:
S. Maxwell, Chief Justice,
George II. Lakc.l Assocj.ltc Judges.
Amasa Cobb. )

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

U. W. Post, Judge, York.
il. B. Reese, District Attorney, Wahoo.

LAND OFFICERS:
M. 15. Iloxic, Register, Grand Island.
Wm. Anyau, Receiver, Grand Island.

COUNTY DIRECTORY:
r.G Iliirirln-- , Countv Jiulse.
John Staull'er, County Clerk
J. W. Early, Treasurer.
Henj. Spielman, ShcritV.
It. L. Rosssitcr, Surveyor.
John Wise. )
M.Maher, CcountvCominissioiiers.
Joseph Rivet, )
Dr. A. Heintz. Coroner.
J. E. Montcrcif Supt. of Schools.
HyronMlliJit, I

Miarleti AV:ikc, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
J. H. Meagher, .Mayor.
H. J. Hudson. Clerk.
John F. Wcrmuth. Treasurer.
Geo. O. Rowmaii, Police Judge.
L. J. Cramer, Engineer.

counoilmkn:
1st iVurd John Rickly.

G. A. Schroeder.
'2d Ward Win. Lamb.

I. (iluck.
3d Ward J. Riniuson.

A. A. Smith.

Col u in t u Ioxi Office.
pen on Sundays tram 11 a.m. to 12 M.
and from 4:30 to (J i. m. Ilusinos
hoiiri except Sunday A. m. to S p. m.

Eastern mails cIohc at 1 1 A. m.
iVestern mails close at 4:1.1 p.m.
Mail leaves Columbus for Lot Creek,

Genoa, St. Edwards. Albion, Platte
Center, Humphrey, Madi'.on aud Nor-
folk, every day (except Sundays) at
4::!T p. in. Arrives at 10;.Vi.

For Shell Creek and Crcston, on Mon-
days and Fridays, 7 a.m., returning
at 7 P. M., same days.

For Alexis, Patroii and David City,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
li'.M Arrives at 12 m.

For Conkling Tuesdays and Saturdays
7 a. m. Arrives 0 p. m. same day .

1). I. Time TlIe.
Eastxoard Bound.

Emigrant, No.G, leaves at U:2.'ia. m.
Passeng'r, u 4, it 1 1:0.: a.m.

" " it 2:1Freight, 8, p.m.
Freight, " 10, " ti 4:30 a.m.

Westward Hound.
Freight, No. ii, leaves at 2:00 p.m.

" it ti 4:27Passeng'r, 3, p.m.
" ti ii 0:00Freight, S), p.m.

Emigrant. " 7. it it 1:30 a.m.
Every day except Saturday the three

lines 'leading to Chicago connect with
U P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will be but one train a day, as
hown by the following schedule:

B.&M.TIME TABLE.
Leaves Columbus, ft: 15 a. M.

it Bell wood r..".n
David City, 7.20 u

(t Garrison 7:40
ti Ulysses, 8:2ft u
ti Staplehurst, S:ftft (I
t Seward, !:.10 ((
i Ruby t 0:50 (
u Milford. 10:15

( Pleasant Dale, 10:15 "
l Emerald 11:10 "

Arrives at Lincoln, 11:50 M.
Leaves Lincoln at 12:50 p. M. and ar-

rives in Columbus 7:00 r. M.
Makes close connection at Lincoln for

all points, cast, west and south.

O., N. & B. II. ROAD.

Time Schedule No. 4. To take cirect
June 2, '81. For the government and
information of employees only. The
Company reserves the right to vary
therefrom at pleasure. Trains daily,
Sundays excepted,

Outward Bound, Inward Bound.
Columbus 4:3.1 p.m Norfolk... 7:20 A.M.
LostCreek5:21 " ...ia.tvra. ......
Pi. Centre 5:42 " Madison .8:20
Humphrey6;25 " Humphrey0:05
Madison .7:04 " Pi. Centre 9:48
Munson.. 7:43 " LostCreeklO.09
Norfolk ..8:04 ' Columbusl0:55

ALBION liRANCU

Columbus 4:45 r.M, Albion 7:13 a.m.
LostCrcekft:31 St.Edward8::W "
Genoa.... C:1C " Genoa . 0:14 "
St.Edward7:00 LostCreek0:50 "
Albion ....7:47 " Columhusl0:45 "

SOCIETY NOTICES.
jgj"Cards under thi3 heading will be

inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. R. Baker Post No. 9, Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings in each
month in Knights of liouor Hall, Co-

lumbus.
Joun Hammond, P. C.
D. D. Wadswokth, Adj't.

II. P. Bower, Searg. Maj.

FARMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION IS

CALLED TO THE

Grand Opening!
OF

ELLIOTT & L.UERS'
MAMMOTH

Implement House
(Jforrisseif ife 7lncks old stand

on Olive Street,)

Where you find one of the laret and
best stock of Fariiilnjr Implements

kept in Columbus. We handle
nothing but the hc.st machin-

ery in the market, such
as the following:

Buckeye Harvesters
REAPERS AND MOWERS,

Tincon Buggies and Spring Wagons,

FARM WAGONS.
SULKY PLOWS,

STIRRING PLOWS,
HARROWS

CITLTIVTORS,
CORN PLANTERS,

bj" a I t o Hlf--s

"T be H- - rtS i HtwI

'537 We guarantee all work. We un-
bound not to be undersold by anyone il.
Central Nebraska. We pay the highest
cah price for wheat aud all kinds of
grain.

Kl.IJOrr A: I.lJEltK.
SGI-O- Successors to J. C. Elliott.

LAND, FARMS,
AND

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

AT THE

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Lonif Time and low rate
of Interest.

All wishing to buy Rail Road Lands
or Improved Farms will 11 ml it to their
advantage to call at the U. P. Land
Oliice before lookin elsewhere as 1

make a specialty of buying and selling
lands on commission; all persons wish
ing to sell firms or unimproved land
will lind it to their advantage to leave
their lands with me for sale, as my fa-

cilities for aflecting sales are unsur-
passed. I am prepared to make final
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homesteads.

JSTHenry Oordcs, Clerk, writes and
speaks German.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Agt. U. P. Land Department.

r.-.r-
.y COLUMBUS, NEB.

RACK ACHE
QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER'S
Smart Weed

-A- ND-

Belladonna
BaciMG Plasters!

These plasters contaia Smart Weed and Bell-
adonnaboth wonderful pain relievers in addi-
tion to the usual puns, balsams, &c, used in other
porous plasters, and are consequently superior to
all others for weak or Lame Back. Back
Acho, Rhoumattem, Neuralgia. Soreneaa
of tho Chest or Lungs, Aathma, Plourifly,
Kidney Troubles, Crick In tbo Back. Stiff-
ness of the Joints, and for all Pains and
Aches, and wherevor a Plaster can bo
used. If you have any need for a Porous
Strengthening: Plaster, we know this one will
please you. It is sure to give relief, and pain can
Dot exist where it is applied. v.

Ask your drurgist for Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna Back Ache Plasters. Price, 35 cents.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

This) Space Ih Kcserveil
FOK

GREISEN BROS.,

Boot and Shoes.

RSCHECK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ALL KINDS OK

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St., near the old 1'ost-ojjic- e

Columbus Nebraska. 447-l- y

FARNERK!
E OF GOOD CHEEK. LetnottheB' low nrices of your products dis

courage you, hut rather limit your ex
penses to your resources. 1 ou can uo
so hy stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can find good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 2.j cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
hunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can he accommo-
dated at the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meals 25 cents
beds 10 cents. J. B. SENECAL,

Ji mile east of Gerrard'f- - Corral

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

ISO acres of good land, SO

acres under cultivation, a
STirood house one and a half

story High, a good stock range, plenty ol
water, and good bay land. Two miles
east of Columbiia. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-ti- m

Five Hundred Dollars Reward
OVER A MILLION OF

FRENCH KIDNEY PADS
lave already been sold in this country and in Fmuce:
very one of which ha given perfect satisfaction, and
is performed cures every time when used according
o directions. We now say to thealllictcd and doubt
ng ones that we will pay the above reward for a singlg

CASE OF LAME BACK
l'hat the Pad fails to curr. This fjre.it Remedy 111

POSITIVELY and PERMANENTLY cure Lum agv,
Lame Jlack, Sciatica, Uratet, Diabetes. Dropsy, Driyht' 's
Disease of the Kidneys, Incontinence and attention vj
the trine, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the
Illaddtr. Jliah Colored Urine. J'ain in the Bad; Side

or ho . 1 - ' eakness, acu 111 U
Uriraiis w iiether c.iiti-.ctei- l iy private ureases or i r i

LAIHUJI, ir you are siiUerin- - Iron, frontale ekiu., He.uor,ft.,,S,i0nri,i
disease of the Kidneys, BUdder, or Urinary Or-a- ns, OIJ
Without swallowing nauseous medicines by simply Wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S.FKENCII KIDNEY PAD,
Which cure by absorption. Ask your drugu'Nt for PROK. UUILMUTTK'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and take no other. If he has not got it, seud Ji.UO aud
you will receive the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Juihik Buchanan, Lawyer, T iedo, O.. says: "One of Prof. Gtillmette's

Wrench Kidney Pads cured meo j.iimbago iu three weeks' time. My case had
been given up by the best Doc rs as incurable. During all thU time I suffered
untold agony and paid out largo sums of money.

(Jkokok Vkttku, J. P., Toledo, O., sayb: "I suffered for three years with
Sciatica and Kidney Disease, and often had to go about on crutches. I wan en-
tirely and permanently cured after wearing Prof, (iiiiliuelte's French Kidney Pad
fotir'weeks.

'Squikk N. C. Scott, Sylvania, O., writes: UI havo been a great sutrerer for
lft years with Rright's Disease of the Kidneys. For weeks at a time wan uuahla
to'gL'to'it of bed; took barrels of medicine, but they gave me only temporary
relief. I wore two of Prof. Uuilmettc's Kidney Pads six weeks, aud I now know
I am entirely cured."

Mus. IIkllkn .Ikkomk, Toledo, ()., says: "For years I have been contined, a
great part of the time to my bed, with Leucorrha-- a and female weakness. I wore
one of (lUilmette's Kidney Pads and was cured iu one 111011th."

II. 11. Okkkn, Wholesale Grocer, Findlay,0., writes: "I suffered for 20 years
with luine baek and in three weeks was permanently cured by wearing one of
Prof. Ouilmette's Kidney Pads."

B. F. ICkkslinc, M. D., Druggist, Logansport, Intl., when sending in an order
for Kidney Pad-- , writes: "I wore one of the first ones we had anil I received
more benefit from it than anything I ever used. In fact tho Pads give better
general satisfaction than any Kidney remedy we cer sold."

Ray & Shokmakkk, Druggists, Hannibal, Mo.: "We arc working up a lively
trade in your Pads, and are hearing of good results from them every day."

PROP. (JUILMTTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD,
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Pillions Fever,
Jaundice, Dys'pepsia, and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blood. Price
$1 f0 by mail. Send for Prof. OiiilmetteN Treatise on the KLJueys and Liter,
free bv mail. Address FKF.X'II 1AI CO., Toledo, Ohio.

13" For sale by A. HEINTZ, Druggist, Columbus, Neb. 540--y

1870. 1881.
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Hfeoluuihis Jonnuil

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers aud its publish,
crs. Published at Columbus, Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion ofNebraska.it is read
by hundreds of people east who aro
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Journal has nover contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. Business is bu.siurss, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
lind the columns of the Jouknai. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and. knowing this
fact, we have so pro tiled for it
that we c.-'- funii.xh envelopes, let-t- or

heads, bill heads, circular,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum ... ?2tio

" Six months .. . 1 00
" Three mouths, . CO

Single copy sent to any address
in the United States for ft cts.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

9

NOIITII-EAS- T OR SOUTH-EAS- T

-- VIA THK

B.& M. R. R.
This Iload together with the C. B. & Q.

Which is called

Forms the most complete lino between
Nebraska points and all points East

of Missouri Biver. Passengers
taking this line cross the Mo.

Biver at 1'latt.smouth'
over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,

Which has lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

auk nux TO

Burlington, Pooria, Chicago and
St. Loals,

Where close connections are made In
Union Depots for all points North, East
and South. Trains by this route start
in Nebraska and are therefore free
from the various accidents which
.0 frequently delay trains com-
ing through from the mountains,
and passcngce are thus sure
of making good connections

when they take the It. it
31. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Rates
rename
in force in

information
the State, as X? 'cinTe1!

had upon applicat on to It. .t M. U. It
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELI,
General Ticket Agent,

6C0-- y OMAHA, NEB.

an uisurucrs ui iue niaimor aim uhihi; ,

GOING EAST
TAKE THE

No Changing Oars
) FROM (

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS, NEBRAS-
KA CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

TO

CHICAGO,
"Where direct connections nre

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lfnes
-- TO

Xew York, Host on, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washiugton,

And all Eastern Cities !

THE .SHOUT TTIS'33

via PEORIA for
1 11 lianaiiolis,('iudiinati, Louisville

AND ALL POINTS IN TDK

SOUTHEAST.
The Ilt-H-i Line for

ST. LOUIS,
"Where Direct Connections arc made in
the UNION DEPOT with Through
Sleeping Car Lines for all Points

SOUTH.
The Shortest, Speediest and 3Iost Com-

fortable Route

via HANNIBAI, to
Ft. SCOTT, DEXISOX, DALLAS

IIOUSTIN, AUSTIN, SAN ANTO
NIO, UAL.VESTON,

And all Points iu

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 Palace Sleeping

Cars, C.: II. .t Q. Palace Drawing Room
Car, with Horton's Uecllnfng Chairs.
No Extra Charge for Seat-- , in Reclining
Chairs. The Famous C, It. .t Q. Palace
Dining Cars.

Fast time. Steel Kail Track and Supe-
rior Equipment, combined with their
Great Through Car Arrangement, makei
this, above all others, the uvorite Bouta
to the

EAST, SO IJTII er SOUTH EAST.
TRY IT, and vou will find TRAVEL-

ING a LUXUB'V instead of a DISCOM-
FORT.

All information about Rates of Fare.
Sleeping Car Accommodations, and
Time Tables, will be cheerfully given
by applying to

JA3IES B. WOOD,
:&l Gen'l Passenger Ag't, Chicago.

ME THE CHILSREH HAPP7 !

$1.50TiIBW$.5fl
Now is the timo to subscribe

for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOR THK YOUNO.

Its success has been continued and un-
exampled.

Uuit! S11U4 for ii!

iP 1nmlns journal
And THE NURSERY, both post-pai- d.

one jrear, $3.10. IT vou wish THE
NURSERY, send $L50 to John L.
Shorey, .K Bromficld street. Boton,
3Iass. If you desire both, send by
money order, S.10 to 31. K. Turner &
Co., Columbus, Neb.

Y


